
.G1987:449 544 Came Oswald eiv.lgent. Mend OS from ea? 1138/62 

:'hooks to eau' for the clear dopy of this Serrepoit, which le Mu 
clearer teen tee original in CD87. If this is your source, then teereare 
duplicate CD670 in the I•chives. 

CD 87 does tell other whole stories, as I sec it. It tell tee that the 
euieley knoviddge if not copy had to include this, and what'ynu do not keep in 
mind is official awareness cf that addrees, which was FDI-visited as reeeleriy 
as dogs cleft their rounds. ere tenieter and who he had been. end others.:  It is 
not only Nee) knowledge at ell. liven if we easume, 2ifi it is not unressonoble to, 
that the only lit with this addrese was that pamphlet. 

Noe that the FPI, whie had long since elbdteted its luxe 	io4 had 
not communicated with the SSA on this bit 12/4. Note also that the rele.enditp. 
544 is segregated in e separate parggreph end test in the criminal noleone 
!rut a wart at this point ie the left-send margin...That 20 it accroas the street' 
from n44... 

en page 3, midlle, parageupa on visit to Dyer:he had meal more then 
one would ex'ect unassisted. 1-Ike the ;ierine record, IBI number (coming from what-
en arrest endmde 410 fine? Theirs is at least a sugcostion the NOPD bee IbI data, 

Page 4, middle, before aseessitstion, nOPD- bad knowledge Oswald had been 
in Cep. next par, two names obviously from uniriginek source end third name Hose 
to eerrie, Aezze. Why died during JG investigation, sir erase, in welch the 

ieeeecter who went after eerrie else died. eew note that on the efternonn of 
112/23e Dow please note the ellipsis with which Terri° is introduced in an  in-
veetigetion of Oswald. Dyer may well have 'mown Ferries The languages in so 
indirect, I acknowledge it is aubjeot to varying interpretations, but I. take whet 
follows to Aeon in cen-ectien with tne august investigation: Ferrie, "whose name 
ceme up during the course of this investigation at :hew elleans *nd on when u 
see-erste report se wi I be Med...." They could not have anticipated they'd find 
him in jail, so unless we take this us a cecleretion of intent, we hove to Baal= 
there was a Yerrie investigation underway when no one :new where he was enn ne 
was known not to be in N.O. Now why wouLi taey promise "a epeerate report' in 
~advance? They could eeve said they'd include whet tuey got in a pertinent later 
re -rte, or teat they'd an nunicate the reuulte of en interview, etc. But teey 
there will be a spearete reeert on ?eerie alone when free the record, trey veve no 
re eon to believe mere teen taa- -Beale end feria were or mey neve been in the 
CA` at the same tieu. Dyer knew a lot stout Terris's plane for so early.a,date 
and no official interest in him yet. (And it didn't loek like it, but it Aid fli.) 
Bottom. by "every effort is being made to determine. Aastaer the TPCC" ever lad = 
space in 544, *hat they aravreelly saying is they aad ne reeenn to believe it did. 

they mule, ewes learned ey phone ent immodietely. 'ee11 did. Then hid it. 

``set page: no address given en on "The Truth .bout Cuba" and absence. 
of any net indicated. This is the ezce"tion. *leo, by this ti a they fad three 
different addresses, all in th,  block il 	to _lave tuey then were, eoe the 
some two-bit outfit- ant we also have to believe tart abe, who stored 'their cars; 
didn't tell them all about ,:daweldie believe their °facile ware tuen in the _Lafayet-
te P.Q. and Albs is behind it, dui 544 is scerose a eareow et. to sae left. It 
requieel no tiee for "every effort to be made". 

•omlient on your references in 11/4 ltr; I'd still like the looter the 
£T eorrspondence an 	 we can agree on ;slice ica,mpet,=:ace is uneeeseette, 
may 1 sueeest the interpretation above deep not reflect inaction? They had 'suite 
a rile on nothine by a nobody. I heve elreely written .1.00 again about this. T was 
ebe4 to get nothinc in the •est, so I stemma the files of the rrlD Intel unit had 
been cleansed in anticipation of JG. 



YoM twice refer to ZG itseetigetions of this. They did zero, ttir tFté  best of my knawlodge, end didn't even. interview. Newman, wbose,oftice 
bhilding, hod him tal:zing until ..-,dlieriff Laid come in end called -him outitend:-' shushed him. You have my memo. You are not wrong to 7ush NOM angle, for you new whet they Lulu reds also had. if we learn what they hod we learn suat reds 
auppresSed„ which can tali us not only what it is but what it moana. 

Idlers -soul refers to this again 11/3, p. 1, 1  di not have the recent admissions or correspondence. ja esmite Lest I had wan their refusal no inv. file. 

So, aside from the timing of oil of tills, by the'sfterno-n of 11.23,-  I think there is other significance indicated stove. 

On the withheld Jerrie doe, I Sent you eni Gary copies %,7ben I found it in R.O. It it really in the form or e memo by Tan on hsvinE seen it by eecident. It says that Aolimann, Assistant nA, woe interviewed, that Jack Martin had :mentions d Ferri. to hip, after which he recoiled his own knouladl, etc. I_have mislaid my copy Or miifilid:it. Sorry I cannot Offer You none help in:anding 11* I think the CD 	was indicated. 

• 
„ 	. 

have no record o ev1ng t,la1 118  ttif, 14atiik 'pot 	My rider 'is 
ythi list of 35sahod14,be,i4;,Vi9-i,-0911t,-,f,,a/ 87.04:04Was,anetT4t...4180.,„  

Is loose, added later, net in tbe-binding and iit6Oui . to6,  holea'for the biading.. 

, 7sge,2, 

 

per 3: whether nr not yoa are willing to. assume such 
checking won not done*, 40a0, bellevo.eit, it vanilla Tbia.is the Sett ititA41041" 

had been trying to communicate fOr so long once I detected it. I camedi . 
nothing to 198s tenants, tut froa what - laarnci there, born out by exeminetlOtt of builing, it to likely that f-11 mall 	put-at. th bottom of the stepe inside 
the 511e door. Jack 4isrtin es when there Was ,%nban, mail (pa c;ureede-/-0whoeVer first4:, seVçebbed it (162) veckiie there -,4dithe prosteet itS1U:loneit At that 
relatively late time C we:,:". doing little, if anything*  4fter the 10/62 1401.- 01. lost whet little hoPe •.hey had. 

Nichols toot: I  neno 'carom, thanks, because itteiUmited to 
where 	have no reproduction needs. 

Litton copy of ..iebeler 9/6/84 mh.AoL opy my copy enclosed, ell athges 
covered. -50 such thizge cult as yours hue. 

I 'know of no crois-linting of j1.6-21Cps. 

Stopping again. 

II 


